
ACCUSED MAN Df JURY-BRIBIN- G CHARGES AT LOS ANGELES,

MNIGAL GOING WITH HIS ATTORNEYS, AND M'NAMARA ATTORNEY. VVALLSTREETTO BE

EAST TO TESTIFY 7"
tg-- v SON DF POWER Corner

Fourth ONLY 14 DAYS MORE
and

Confessed Dynamiter's Move .
--- av . - Commission's New Plan Con-

templates
Morrison to Dispose of the Balance of the

Check Streetsments Guarded by Fed-

eral

Putting STOCKOfficials. on "Money Trust." SILVERFIELD
ACT OF VIOLENCE FEARED WEST'S POSITION STRONG

Anui--.--. In Indianapolis Hearing
Trll of IVoria r;jlo.loiieMuch

of Iat Anfrles ETldence
lu n I'srd.

INl'IVXATOLli. Jan. 4. Ortle K.
ronf'iljr a member of

it;e ilvnaniltlna siaff of John J. ra.

was not brought here tonight
an epctcj. hut wl!l rach here In
time to tntlfr before the aaeral
Itrana Jury Monday.

As-vm-s of Ule Department of Jnatloo
prrparrj to prevent tho time of
McMuoliiil'i arrtvaJ from becoming
known

II was Irarned at El rso. Te to-

day, that McManlsal wan on tho Qol-d- n

G: limited of tho CMcaao. Rock
lMni Pacific Hullroad. which la
due In Kanas City KrMay nleht. Fed-

eral a:ilhorl:lf said they feared 10ml
a t rr rloieme against him utilesa his
movements wero carerullr hidden, and
It Is Mid that he mar hava been taken
from ln train after It left Kl Paso

pispatrhee announced that
left tho county Jail at Los An-- S.

Monday, but It was learned rit

that the detectives entrusted
with his transfer to this city planned
to brlns; Mm hero by a circuitous route
to ward off posslbtelnterferenco by his
enroll?.

"lieero ot Dead Tel."
Uacar Lawler. special Government

prosecutor, remarked today, in connec-
tion with the secrecy surrounding- -

journey, "all tho sluggers ara
not yet dead or caught.'

Haif a dosen witnesses appeared be-
fore the grand Jury today. Most of
I hem are said to know the details of
he explosions at Peoria, 111, In the

Kali of 110.
imly toe framework of tho Gorern-ment- 'a

case. It was said, thus far has
been laid, and within two or three
days there will bo brought from tho of-
fice of District Attorney Fredericks, of

Angeles, evidence concerning near-I- v

10 explosions charged to tho Iron-
workers' Lnlon.

Fredericks will not testify before tho
grand Jury, but will leave tho work to
some of his aaslstanta.

"We gathered together." said Fred-
ericks, 'all the evidence In tho United
Ftates and Canada which had any bear-
ing on tho dynamiting conspiracy. I
think In most every Instance there
were violations of atato laws as well
as Federal atatutea. Tour statea hero
are so small that almost every time a
man changes his mind ho gets outside
tne state."

Ceatlaalty of Psurpsso Skews.
In preparation of the case against

t ie McNamaras In California, Mr. Fred-
ericks had Intended to use witnesses
to prove that acorea of explosions
throughout tho country wore directed
by union labor officials. For that
r"ason tne California evidence la In
convenient form for handling hero.

("rederlcka telegraphed fcamuel I
Uro'vne. Ills chief detective at Los An-
geles, today that he would not take
any part In bis controversy with De-
tective V. J. Burns over tho rewards
In the McXamara rase.

"Browne." said MT. Fredericks. "has
retained as his lawyer U. Ray Morton,
nty cmef trial deputy, while Burns
1 us retained W. J. Ford. Assistant Dis-
trict Attorney, so you see It Is a tam-- 1

y quarrel. I'll stay out of It."
Fredericks declared be waa not fa-

miliar with the details of the various
rewards. Hime. be thought, wero of-
fered for the arresta alone and others
ror arrests and convictions.

Bsraa Psrsslsg Taereeh.
Interest In the report of the business

r.'tijirct on of Samuel Oompera and or

Rookwalter, alleged by Detec-
tive Burns to have slgnlrtc.mce in con-
nection with Mr. Book waiter's action
In dropping his dynamite inquiry two
years aero, is following? Bums to Phil-
adelphia, where he will examine the
labor union affiliations of Hugh
Tborsch. who prior to eeven years ago
publ'ahed a Ubor r Per In Philadelphia.
He Is now associated with Bookwalter
!n the prtntlng firm. In which, accord-
ing to Burns. Gompers waa concerned.

Thorsch. in a statement today, de-
nying partnership with Go m per a or
seeking the labor leader'a Influence In
getting printing contrauta wltb unions,

iti that the reason lie moved his
business from Philadelphia, to Indian-spoi- ls

seven years ago was that the
.National Union of Carpenters and
Joiners transferred lta beadquartera.
He had obtained printing orders from
Frank Duffy, secretary of the Carpen-
ters' Union, In Philadelphia, and be waa
advised, he said, that other labor or-
ganisations purpoeed to Imitate the
carpenters and move their head offlcea
tn Indianapolis. Duffy waa treasurer
of the McNamara defense fund board.

Beekwaller Xe Ceanrased.
"After I came here and aa other

unions moved their National offices
here." said Thorsch. "I succeeded In
KettmiZ biff orders from the unions of
tesnisters. barbers, carpenters and coal
miners. John Mitchell la a good
friend of mine and he was president of
tne Mine Workers Union. I never
got any business from the Iron Work-
ers, though I often asked John. J. Mc-

Namara for printing work."
At none of the various National

union beadquartera in this city today
was it possible to obtain a statement
con arm i nK charges that labor officials
were advised of the dynamiting opera-
tions of John J. McXamara two year
ago and that If they acted then might
have prevented the Loa Angeles explo-
sion and the attendant loss of 21 lives.
No affirmation was Issued of Bookwal-ter'- s

statement that he told "a score
of National liibor leader" that his in-

vestigation of local explosions hsd
conclusively exposed the guilt of

a year before the Loa Angeles
disaster.

TAGGART'S FACTION WINS

Indiana Delegation to Be Solid tor
Marshall at F1rt.

INDIANAPOLIS. Jan- - . Entire con-

trol of the Indiana Democratic organi-
zation passed Into tho hands of tho
faction beaded by Thomaa Tags-art-.

National committeeman, when the state
committee today elected Mr. Taggarfa
candidate for chairman. Bernard Kor-t- ,r

brother of Representative Korbly.
Leaders of t.e Taggart division an-

nounced the Indiana delegation in the
democratic National convention would
(, solid for Governor Marshall on tho
early ballots, and for whatever candi-
date for whom it might be swring. If
it were found he coulc not win.
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Above Le Cesasto Tbv1ih
Gage and Bert Fraaklla.
C lareaee Darrow.

DEFENSE IS PROBED

McNamara Lawyers' Assist-

ants Are Heard.

DARROW DENIES SUMMONS

Secretary, Stenographer and Detec-

tive Employed In Dynamite Case
JWore Los Angeles Grand

Jury In SuccesMon.

i ivr.vi r? T . n a T h m first
day of the county grand jury's probe
Into allegations that tho McNamara de--

- Mul a Kr(h. Inrara In the
trial of James B. McNamara saw speedy
examination of alx witnesses, all be-

lieved to have intimate knowledge of
the Inside affairs of the McNamara de-

fense.
The witnesses examined were I. H.

Russell, confidential secretary In the
office of the McNamara attorneys; W.
H. Lutx, auditor of the First National
Bank, where the McNamara defense
fund waa deposited; Mrs. Ann Harten-stel- n.

confidential stenographer to the
McNamaras: W. C. Collier, a detective
employed by tho defense, and Mrs. J.
E. Munsey and Alfred Goodrich, wife
and stepson of tho Gait Lake City labor
official who waa indicted by tho Fed-
eral grand Jury last Saturday.

Clarence S. Darrow and Job Harrl-ma- n.

attorneya employed by the Mc-

Namaras. declared they had not been
subpenaed an1 did not expect to be.

The arraignment of Detective Frank-
lin, charged with having bribed one
McNamara Juror and having tried to
bribe another, is scheduled In the Su-

perior Court tomorrow. The Federal
grand Jury took a rest today until to-

morrow morning, when, it waa said, tt
probably would report, possibly return
more indlctmenta and be dismissed.

1ABOR ASRKD TO CONTRIBUTE

Fund for Defense In Moscatlne Cae
Will Be Raised.

MUSCATINE. Ia., Jan. 4. An effort
will be made to rslse a $25,000 defense
fund for Emmet Flood, of Chicago. Na-
tional organiser for the American
Federation of Labor, and O. C. Wilson,
business sgent of the Button Workers'
Union and Socialist member of the City
Council, according to announcement by
the labor officials here tonight.

Both men were Indicted by the
grand Jury, charged with conspiracy to
destroy property in connoctlon with
the button workers strike.

Labor leaders said tonight that tho
work of raising the fund would be
taken up Immediately and the various
unions of the state would be asked to
contribute. The American Federation
of Labor and the Iowa Federation of
Labor also will go to the aid of the
Indicted men. It is said.

A petition charging Wilson with
neglect of duty and asking that ha be
removed from office waa filed with the
City Council today, but no action will
be taken until tomorrow.

IXFORMER PASSES EL PASO

Trip Made Unostentatiously, In ity

of Locked Stateroom.
EL PASO. Tex, Jan. 4. Under the

guardianship of two detectives and se-

curely locked in the stateroom of a
Pullman sleeping-ca- r attached to the
Golden State Limited Southern Pacific
train. Ortle E. McManlgal arrived hero
this afternoon. Ills car waa trans-
ferred to an El Paso Southwestern
Rock Island train and In a few min-
utes was flying north.

No one waa permitted to see McMan-Igs- j.

and the fact that ho was on the
train was made known by the conduc-
tor. McManlgal la said to be en route
to Indianapolis, where he la expected
to teatify in the probing of the dyna-
miting cases there by the Federal
grand Jury now in eeaslon. His routs
from the city will bo dlreot to Chicago.

TRIAL SEEKS TfTGlTER-CP- S

Ten Jurors Secured in Los Angelea

Hall of Records Case.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 4. (Special)

Unusual revelations touching upon the
sub-ros- a activities of Los Angeles

Union Labor leaders are expected tn
the trial of B. H. Connors, A. P. Maple
and F. Ira Bender, charged with
having attempted to dynamite the Hall
of Records, erected by open shop con-
tract, the night of September . 1910.

Connors' trial began today In Judge
Willis' deportment of the Superior
Court, with those of Bender and Maple
to follow In the order named. George
Eckerman. of Seattle, now under eub-pe-

to appear before the Federal
grand Jury, will be a witness at the
trial. At the time it occurred he was
in this city as superintendent for the
contractors who were building the
postofflce building. He declined to say
todsy what he knew about the Hall of
Records case, but Intimated that It
would tend to show who Inspired the
attempt.

The state does not believe that Con-
nors, Bender and Maple tried to blow
up a building without being told by
somebody to do the Job. The prosecu-
tion will go upon the theory that
"higher-ups- " Instructed the men .to ter-
rorize the contractors. Eckerman Is
believed to have Important information
about tho higher-up- s.

Ten Jurors were obtained today to
try Connors. The petit Jury panel in
Judge Willis court waa exhausted and
the panel in another department of the
Superior Court waa drawn upon, over
the objections of Lecompte Davis. Con-
nors' attorney.

NAV OJFICERS GRILLED

discharge: of perkixs called
"DRETPCS COXSPrRACT."

Representative Howard, Seeking

Marine Corp Man's Reinstate-
ment, Says Things About Clab.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. Representa-
tive Howard, of Georgia. In urging to-

day before the House naval affairs sub-
committee, the reinstatement of Lieuten-

ant-Colonel C L Perkins, of the
Marine Corps, declared that Perkins'
discharge for alleged "mental Incom-
petency." was a "Dreyfus" conspiracy,
hatched at the Army and Navy Club In
Washington.

Mr. Howard attacked both the Marine
Corps and the Navy.

"Only J2 per cent of the officers of
the Navy," he said, "are In actual serv-
ice. The remainder sit about Wash-
ington engaged fn social pursuit
Naval battlea are planned and fought
in tho clubs, where liquor takes the
place of the briny deep, with a red
cherry as the ship and a toothpick as
the propelling force. The officers fur-
nish the wind."

DUTIES HELD FOR MORGAN

'Continued from Flrrt Page.)
mission to Oiptuln Tardlcy and other
officers of tho Sydney.

Harrison and Conant expect to com-

plete their currency readjusting mis-

sion, so far as their work In Nicaragua
Is concerned, in about three weeks and
will tnen come to San Francisco before
proceeding East.

Sleighs with horses for rent. Kramer s
Riding School. 16th and Jpfferaon.

Main 11 3i

New York, With 30 Per Cent of
Banking Capital, to Wield Less

Than 1 0 Per Cent or Influence
In Country's Finances.

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. The Mone-
tary Commission's plan for a National
Reserve Association when It goes to
Congress on Tuesday will provide for
an organisation so constituted that the
financial institutions of New Tork
would control less thsn 10 per eent of
tho total representation In the Cen-

tral Association, although they pos-
sess fully 10 per cent of the banking
capital.

This will be done to guard against
Wall Btreet control of the

proposed institution, which would
lHrgely supplant the United States
Treasury and perform the functlona of
a National fiscal agent. .

Far West's Influence Doubled.
The South, with about 10 per cent

of the banking resources of the coun-
try, would control 13 per cent of the
representation in the Reserve Associa-
tion. New England with 12 per cent of
the banking capacity, would have 8
per cent; the Middle West, with 15 per
cent of the banking capital would
control 80 per cent, and the Far West-
ern and .Pacific states with about 13
per cent of the banking capital, ap-

proximately 25 per cent.
By prescribing such a method of or-

ganization. It is expected to remove
completely the possibility of control of
the Reserve Association by any single
group of men.

Fifteen branch associations are pro-
vided for one in New England, two In
the Eastern states, four In the South,
four in the Middle West and four In
the Far West. To control the Reserve
Association, it would be necessary to
control a majority of the branches.
This Is considered impossible.

leterholdlnars Hay Be Barred.
It has been proposed that ownership

of bank stocks by other banks be
prohibited and that any bank that is a
membi--r of the Reserve Association be
forbidden to own stocka Jn another
bank. It also has been proposed that
when a bank acquires stock control
in another bank. It be prohibited from
voting that stock in the main organi-
sation. Much Btudy on the part of the
commission, however, haa failed to
auggest any provision that would be
Impossible of evasion. but If any
workable plan of defeating Interhold-Ing- s

of stocks can be devised It will
find a place In the commission's report.

PLAN TO BRYAN

(Contlmud from First Pate.)
present board, notwithstanding it is a

body, and supported by
appropriations for which Democrats as
well as Republicans voted.

Report Made to Coagreaa.
It la aald tho appropriation for this

board will be cut oft by th House,
on the ground that tho board Is ap-

pointed by the President and reports to
him. This, strictly speaking, is true,
but the board has never been Interfered
with by the President since it was ap-

pointed. It has acted entirely upon its
own initiative and responsibility; and
while It did report to the President,
the report was promptly sent to Con-
gress, and in effect the board made
its report to Congress, for the Informa-
tion and benefit of Congress.

But Clark and those who have rallied
behind him are setting up the claim
that the House of
under the Constitution, must originate
tariff legislation: that it cannot be
originated by a tariff board or com-

mission, and especially by a board that
reports to the President. This, it Is
evident, is mere buncombe, for every-
one is aware that the tariff board, tn re-

porting on wool, did not recommend or
even suggest a bill to carry out its
findings. It did not draft any sort
of bill, nor did it In any way indicate
the kind of bill that would meet Its
findings. It merely ascertained the
facts as to the cost of producing wool
and woolen manufactures In the United
States and abroad, and gave to Con-
gress such data as would guide It In
determining rates that would be fair
and consistent, either with the policy
of protection as sdvocated by Presi-
dent Taft or by others, or rates that
would produce a certain amount of
revenue.

Old Errors to Be Defended.
Spealer Clark haa declared over and

over thgvt he would stand for a tariff
commission that reported to Congress,
but not for a board that reports to
the President. The line of distinction
he draws Is extremely fine, and It Is
plainly apparent that the purpose of the
present attack Is to Justify the Demo-
crats In ignoring the facts brought out
by the tariff board on tho wool ques-
tion, and also to Justify revision of
other schedules on which the board has
not and cannot report at this ses.
lon
It Is pure politics, and Democratic

leaders apparently have deckled it is
better for them to try to sustain the
action of the House in the special ses-
sion than to confess error and under-
take revision along new lines.

Holder or "Mona" Secret Fined.
BRUSSELS. Jan. . Theft of the fa- -

The Subtle Something
NE often wonders why one ad pulls results
and pays' out big while another falls flat.
And It often happens that the dead ad seemed
the better of the two. The trained advertising
man can tell you what made the one pay and
the other tall. But ho won t telL That knowl-
edge Is his stock in trade. To you it Is a sub-
tle something. Without It your advertising
mav as well not be written, for all the good
you will gain from It. The "something Is what
makes you read these announcements from day
to day. I know how to work it Into your copy.

501YeonBld
Telephone

PLACATE

Representatives,

AdvertisingService
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Every Article in lie House Must Go We Mnst Vacate the BuMng

For Today We Offer Any Article in the House
(Except Glove, Hosiery and Knit Underwear)
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All Suits, Coats, Skirts, Petticoats. Children's
Dresses, Muslin Underwear, Infants; Goods,
Children's Coats. Neckwear, Umbrellas,
Jewelry, etc; your choice at the great reduc-

tion of one-hal- f off regular price.
Supply your wants today.

SILVERFIELD'S OLD STAND
Stock Bought by Advertising Co.

picture "Mona Lisa,"
Louvre Gallery Paris August

brought public notice to-

day again when retired army offi-

cer fined refusing di-

vulge details Information which
declared publicly possessed

regard robbery.

Gary Quits Foundries Board.

NEW TORK. Judge Elbert
Gary resigned chairman

About Renting Piano.
Where place

piano? Eilers Music House. Every
make piano rented according
value. Cheaper grades pianos

monthly,
makes $4.00. $6.00 monthly.

cartage where piano
months. Cartage

charged where piano kept only
months. Eilers Music House

Invariably everything exactly
advertised. Alder street, Seventh.

A CLEAN
SWEEP
SALE

STARTS TODAY

atarrlnsj earnest "clean
house. Quite aarmeata

holiday trade.
another month Spring- -

eommenres arrive. (iinsmti
ntyllsh which

receive, policy
business demands clean-a- p

arnrment every season.
therefore

SELLING OUT OUR
ENTIRE STOCK

Bargains uneqaaled Portland
elsewhere offered

assortment bonnd
earlier

advantage bet-
ter. TODAY. haven't

money, axraaae terms.
TOCR CREDIT GOOD.

LOOK AT THESE LEADERS

LADIES' SUITS
913.00 Values

$7.50 Up
Credit.

MEN'S SUITS
Values

$18.75
Credit.

PRINTING
Baling. Binding Blank Hskhf.

Phono
Portland Printing House Co.

Writ-lit- . Menaces.
Cslaloau. Commercial.

lube rertJMd. tttmrnaw

1

the board of the American Steel Foun-
dries Company, owing to pressure of
other business.

Colonel Calef Bead.
ST. LOUIS, Jan. 4. Colonel John H.

PRICE

and

Transcontinental

Calef. U. B. A, retired, who. com-

manding the Second United States In-

fantry, fired the first shot at Gettys-
burg, died here today from pneumonia,
aged 71 years! He will be burled at
West Point.

There Isn't a Discriminating User of Pure

Liquors in Portland Who Is Not in Our

GREAT STOCK
REDUCING SALE
Pure California Wines

Pure Port, Claret, and
gallon 5o

Choice Old Port, Sherry, mus
cat, Claret and
gallon ut?

Victoria Port, Sherry, Angelica,
Muscat, Ularet and

Burgundy, gallon 1.UU

Special Reserve Port,
Sherry, Mus
cat, Claret, Zmtandel
and Burgundy, per

gallon .... l.oU

SUNNY BROOK
A bottled-in-bon- d whisky
at the low price for this

sale at only

85c
Apricot,

Blackberry and Grape
Brandy, bottle 65

Corner

Morrison
Streets

Old
California Zinfandel

Angelica,
Zinfandel, isurgunay,

Zmtandel,

Angelica,

Peach,

Fourth

Interested

Burtrundy,

ar Cognac 85?

$3.00 Whiskies
for $2.25 a Gallon

Bnv your Whiskies by the gallon while this

Whisky,
8 Different

Kinds,

65c
Full Quarts

sale is on the savings are unusual, indeed.

The $3 grades S2.25 The $400 grades $2.95
The $3.50 grades "$2.45 The $5.00 grades $3.45

Phone Main 580-- A 1117

SPRING VALLEY WINE CO.
The Big Store ciV. Second and Yamhill Sts.

1


